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The Mokolil arrivnd thi riioruiiiK

Tho Hawaii Horald is out It in a
hutnmor

French MuMlns and Olialya in tlm
latest parisiuu effects nt KirrK

Tliu Australia tokos a full paisuu
ger Hat to day including many
tourists and old friends

C R ColliiiR will open a
nliou in Ililo iir a branch

linrnKs
of his

largo Honolulu busiuoas

Congratulations aro boing oxtoud
ed to Judge Advooato W A Kinnoy
on the birth of a daughter

The Band plays at Emma Squaie
at 130 this afternoon aftor playing
the Australia oil at d oclock

Tho Kiuau had a heavy passenger
list yesterday afternoon She n
ports fino weathor along the Maui
coast

Tom Cook of th Customs depart ¬

ment has been granted a two month
vacation Ho like his seniors is
talking coffee

Buy your tickets early for tho
Elsie Adair porformanco this even ¬

ing There aro several iutorosting
changes in tho program

Tho Ascension of tho Blossod Vir-
gin

¬

was celebrated to day at tho
Catholiu Cathedral A largo man
bor of tho devout participated

Houry James who recently shol
a Chinaman in Hilo has boon com-
mitted

¬

for trial by tho district
magistrate He is out on bail of

1500

Tho brig J D Sprockels arrived
at Mahukona on tho 12th inst
twelve days from San Francisco
She carried a general cargo of mer-
chandise

¬

The Houolulus and Kamehamehas
will endeavor to put up a good
gamo of ball this afternoon The
Honolulus think thoy have a cinch
on the game

The Star is issuing a Hawaiian
weokly newspaper Tho name of
tho new paper it Ko Au Hou and
tho policy is annexation Tho sub ¬

scribers are nil

Genial Major John A Hassinger
arrivod by tho Kinau yesterday aftor
his vacation iu tho States He is
looking well and is iu good spirits
His many friends greot him

Hilo has not yot been permitted
to have Sunday concorts Tho re
quost of the good people of the
Groat Villago has beon roforrod to
tho Cabinet by tho Attorney-Genera- l

Having put on a new dress tho
protty little Criterion is cleaner and
neater than ovor and tho Captain
and Charley have always a little
news to impart as well as tho pink
of refreshments to offer

Tho officers of tho Hawaii Herald
Publishing Co Ltd aro 0 G
Campbell president CSBradford
vice president 0 E Cawley soore- -
tnry Dr W L Mooro
and J S Canario auditor

treasuror
U B

Bradford is managing editor

Tho attendance at the Band oon
cert at tho Hawaiian Hotel last
evening was abovo tho average and
the listeners thoroughly enjoyed tho
porformanco especially tho guests
of tho Hotel who at tho conclusion
of tho concert joined iu a merry
danco

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES

The British won tho battlo of
Umlugulu and with 700 troops de ¬

feated 7000 Matabeles Major Ker-

shaw
¬

Lieut Harvey and some 40
others were killed and about GO

wounded Tho Matabelos fought
bravely and sufforod frightful losses

Tho Gold Domoorats hvo do
oidod to call a convention at In-

dianapolis
¬

for September 2d to no-

minate
¬

a National Democratic can ¬

didate for tho presidency Thirty
fivo States will bo represented

Major Lothaire has boon acquitted
of tho ohargo of illegally executing
Stokes tho English trader in the
Congo Froe State

Prince Hohenlohe Imperial Gor
mau Chancellor has rosignod and
left Berlin

President Grovor Cleveland states
that it is absolutely uutruo that ho

has given any advico to tho Indian-
apolis

¬

Conference
Now York is having a hot spell

and pooplo aro dying from sun ¬

stroke
Tho Ailsa defoatod Britannia and

fiatauita in tho logatta for tho Gor ¬

man Emperors Metoor Gup

JdUM uJttn4lta

Jninoa Onmpboll Oluims to Hnvo
I3oon Kidnapped nnd Tortured
to Oompol th Paynmnt of IJluck
mail

Tho San Froncicco Examiner con-

tains
¬

pevoral columns in regard to
tho abovo srnealiunalUm soiuo facts
iu regarding which hivo already ap ¬

peared in Tiik Independent A fow

oxtracts aro hero given
Tho local Grand Jury listoned to

a romnrkablo story of a crimo yester ¬

day null when the recital was ovor
Oliver V Winthrop and au unknown
accomplice disguised under tho
namo of John Doe wore iudictod for
an ofleneo that it seems almost in-

credible
¬

should have been attempt
od or committed within tho HmitB

of tho city James Campbell tho
wealthy and eccentric planter of
Honolulu accuses tho indicted men
of having kidnapped him attempt-
ed

¬

his lifo robbed him and of at
tempting by torture to force from
him a ransom for his liberty and his
lifo

Ho has taken tho police to 4109

California street whore he claims
he wa9 gagged and imprisoned for
two days and nights with hand
cuffs on his wrists ropes around his
legs a heavy chain fastened about
his body and fixed with stool staplen
in the floor Ho has shown Captain
Loo3 a scratch upon his face and
swears the mark is the patli of a
bullet that almost ended his life
He tells a story of a desperate battlo
for his lifo of masked men who over ¬

came him when ho roachedthe open
door and anothor bound would
have landed him in tho streot Ho
rocitos the agonies of starvation in
tensified a hundred fold by tho
temptation of food and drink that
ho darod not touch for fear of poi-

son
¬

His friends add to this extraordin-
ary

¬

story the interesting fact that
six weeks ago James Campbell
after a night of revelry and intoxica-
tion

¬

with men of irreproachable
honor awoke to make the serious
accusation that he had been robbed
of 500 although ho had not beon
out of the company of his friends
during tho night and was put to bod
by ouo of thorn

Goorgo A Koch a mining mpti
who lives at 210 Turk street is ab-

solutely certain that Oliver Win ¬

throp was tho chief conspirator in
tho scheme to abduct James Camp
boll

Mr Koch in giving his reasons
for this belief said Winthrop has
unquestionably played a leading
part iu this Campbell affair I have
a mining friend named Arohie Ur
quhart to whom Winthrop made a
proposition to abduct Campbell and
in some sooure place to torture him
into giving thorn at least 50000

Winthrop pursuod Urquhart with
his scheme day aftor day for a weok
at least Wo wore around the Occi-

dental
¬

a good deal Winthrop camo
hero to try to persuade my friend to
join him in his wiokod plot I
noticed that Wiuthrop was con-

stantly
¬

aftor Urquhart and the
latter told me all about it As lata
as last Wadnosday morning Ur- -

quhart told him not to montion his
plot to him any moro

It was by boing arouud tho hotel
that Winthrop first found out that
Campbell was wealthy At 430 p m

last Monday I saw Campbell and
Winthrop loavo tho hotel togethor
Urquhart saw them on tho streets a
fow minutoa later

So far tho mon couoornod in tho
outrage ham escaped arrrest Clar-
ence

¬

W Ashford is acting as tho at ¬

torney for Mr and Mrs Campbell

Attemptod Suicide

A half brud Ohinoso girl attempt ¬

od suicido at tho Polico Station last
ovening

Tho girl who claims to bo a
daughtor of a whito woman and a
Ohiuaman iu San Francisco tolls a
pitiful story

Sho was married to a Chinaman iu
San Francisco whon sho was four-

teen
¬

yoars old She claims that sho
was ill treated by her husband aud
that Bho eventually ran away know ¬

ing that it was tho intention of her
hiiBbaud to soil hor for a lifo of

I prostitution

Sho arrived hero on tho Mariposn
and had since limn Maying with tho
mnnogor of tho Ohineso theatre

An agent and friend of her hus ¬

band followed hor and according to
her story thrashed hor and assault ¬

ed her brutally
The girl was orrestod yesterday

It is impossible to God out on whose
authority tho arrest was made Tho
Deputy Marshal statos that ho acted
under instructions from the Custom
House and tho port surveyor says
that no instructions iu regard to tho
dotontion of tho girl wore givou by
tho Custom Bureau

Tho girl however was locked up
in a cell in the Polico Station whero
nil prisoners aro guarded by mon

Tho coil assigned to hor was fre-

quently
¬

looked into by a policoraen
and tumkoys and all tho privacy
desired by a woman refused

Despairing lonoly aud without
frionds tho wrotched girl dooidod to
ond hor lifo nnd attempted to
strangle herself Sho was inter-
cepted

¬

iu hor rash act in a somi
uucouBoious condition aud tho
haudkorchiof around her neck was
out and tho life of tho uufortunato
girl saved

Wo understand that a writ of
habnas corpus has been filed and
that tho poor girl will not be ship ¬

ped to San Francisco by to days
stoamor

The girl is a half Chinese but wo

do not boliovo that tho men of Ho-

nolulu
¬

will quietly stand by and seo
au outrage committed on a woman
even through a nice interpretation
of tho law

The Hawaiian Government cannot
afford to deliver up a woman whoso
destiny iu tho hands of those claim-

ing
¬

her means prostitution or death

BUSINESS LOCALS

Scotch Ginghams 15c
at Kerrs

per yard

Extra quality 4 button Kid Glovo
for SI at N S Sachs

Fino Draperies now patterns and
closing 8 yards for 81 at Saohs 520
Fort street

On Monday or Tuesday next Cun ¬

ningham intends to present a uow
Anchor to his patrons Ho is slowly
remodeling his saloon

Jim Dodd has anothor cargo
of his famous enterprise boor by tho
Australia for tho guests of his
library and reading room

Occasionally drop into the Coe
mopolitan and sample that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukee beer
that tho experienced tapsters can
give you

Captain Charley McCarthy expects
almost a shipload of Seattle Rainier
beer on tho 16th No more beer
famines for mo says he I will bo
ready to supply tho town

For a straight drink tho Highland
Club Whiskey is recomendod and
for a mixed drink of any kind then
MoBrayor Duko McNicholl and
Walter James can advise you about
this at tho Empire

This is just tho weather that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukee beer
It is Unlit wholesomo aud thirst an- -

poasing and tho Royal Paoifio and
Cosmopolitan aro the saloous whero
3ou oan procure it

Tho Pabst Milwaukee beor is ex-

cellent
¬

iu bottles and is perhaps
bettor than in the draught It may
cost a trifle more than othor beors
but it pays to buy it Tho Royal
Paoifio aud Cosmopolitan can sup-
ply

¬

you

ISE

Wo guttiantco to placoa pormauonlly cor
rcot number on Your

HOUSE or STORE
AT YOU It OWN PR10E

Wo guarantee that you noed NEVER
chango Your Numbor Wo guaranteo that
wo will numbor this town eorrcotly from

Sans Souoi to Kalihi
OUR CANVASSERS WILL CALL

ON YOU SOON

Wo must lmvo tho support of tho peo-
ple

¬

You can havo a

Tin Glass Brass Copper Iron
Or any othor kind of Blgn you want

Q H BERRY
050 Ct MANAGER

- JM fc4l

The Celebrated Thorough-
bred

¬

Stallion

MM BROCK

1- -
S5

Will Stand for the Season at
Waikiki

Tho Lomon WolUlkl Premises

LORD DKOOK is by Bryant W by Mon
day Dam Modjesku by Too Daniels For
extensive podlgreo rofer to the Amorlcan
Studbook LOUD II ROOK is 7 yonrs old
and has an excellent record mi tho local
raco tracks

BgF For Terms apply to tho Stable
350 tf

JIAWAIIAST

tosebali - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs

Kamehamehas
SATURDAY AUG- - 15 1896

GAME GALLED AT 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 25 GENTS

Q84 tf

wmnuoms
Evon with a super nbundunco

of depredatory bugs tho avorago
woman of Honolulu takes a
great mtorest in plants Tho
taste of many runs to ferns Lo-

calise

¬

thoy aro little or no troublo
to raiso And thoro is monoy
in it to porsons who wish to
raiso thorn for sale A plant for
a quarter win uo wortn two or
throo dollars in a yoar if pro
porly attondod to Thats tho
reuson wo includod Fern pans
of Monmouth pottory among
our goods

Thoy aro now hero and havo
novor beon seen before If you
aro raising forns como and look
at our window Wovo lots of
things in thoro suited to tho
flower garden or in tho houso

In this colobrated Monmouth
Pottory wo havo Stovo Jars
holding from a half gallon to
ton Thou thoro aro Buttor
Crocks Fruit Jars Bean Pots
Stow Pans and Wator Pots

Tho faotory at Monmouth
Illinois holds tho record for tho
host glazing on stono of any
placo in tho Unitod Statos It
is their goods wo handle Vo

havo from thoir works small and
largo flowor pots with saucors
and absolutory porfect Wo

havo other and cheaper flower
pots of English and American
mako

An inspoction may bo to your
interest

WiUJs
NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUHBORIIIERSall subscriptions are pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or year

F 1 TESTA

IltltlQAXJLON NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or those
paying water rates aro horoby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes aro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW UIIOWN

Supt Honolulu Wator Works
Approved

J A Kikh
Alinistor of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

Oceanic Steamship Go

Australian Mail nirrlci

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fino Al Btcel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

August SOt
And will leavo for tho abovo port with
Mails and lnssoncrets un nr ntiniit thnt
dato

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of tho Oceania Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or aboat

fVug ust ST til
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and Pascngcrs for the abovo ports

The undersigned aro now prepared
to lssno

Through Tickets to All Points In tin
Unitod States

- For further particulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

u

OO-S-VInT-
IO

seaitisliip Co
FOR SAN KRANCISCO

rHK Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB TUB ABOVK TOOT OH

Saturday Aug 15th
AT i OOLOOK P M

Tho undersigned ore now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this Olty to all
points in tho United States

SP- - For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Yu G IEWIN CO Ld
Gonoral Agonts

IF YOU WAOT
To save your Taxos and a largo portion

of your rout buy your cdlblos at the

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonablo rates has

necessitated Increased facilities for carry
lug a nmoh largor and moro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

KIT MACKEREL
SOUSED PIG FEET

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OR KITS

AT LOW ItVTItS

GOOD BUTTER 25c FOUND

Fino Fat Salmon Goods dollvorcd
Tkl 755 Onposllo Hallway Dopot

MODERN TIMES

SSeile Stalole
Nuuaim Ave opp aglo Houso

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

ESf orders recolvn prompt attention
to ploaso everyone

130 tf
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